
Principal Update
January 8, 2021

Dear Families

I hope this newsletter �nds you and your family well and ready
for the new year and start of the second semester. We were
very excited to welcome back all of our returning students this
week and hear some of their shared stories from the holiday
break.

Our faculty met earlier this week and reviewed some data during the Professional
Development day which we would like to share with you as well. On December 4th, letters
were mailed home to the parents of 53% of the students in grades 6th -8th due to having at
least one or more failing grade. The letter required students to attend school on the 21st and
22nd for extra academic assistance and support. After the posting of grades, the number of
failed courses decreased by 36%! Thank you parents for your support and to our teachers who
worked with the students to help get them caught up with their assignments.

Sincerely,
Cindy Holdinghausen
Middle School Principal

BlueJays@Home Students

Please read the attached letter which outlines new
requirements for all students currently enrolled or planning to
enroll in our BlueJays@Home distance learning program.

2020-2021 School Calendar

Please see the attached calendar for revised distance learning days.
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Water Bottle Reminder

Due to the water fountains being shut down, students need to
bring a water bottle to school. Bottles can be re�lled
throughout the day from the water bottle �lling stations.
Please make sure that your child's bottle has a lid and can be
closed when not in use. The bottle pictured is not
recommended since it cannot be closed and has caused
multiple spills throughout the building. Thank you for your
support.
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PTO Dine to
Donate
Dairy Queen in Herculaneum
1/19 11 am to 8 pm

PTO Dine to
Donate
McDonald's in Festus 2/23 4
pm to 8 pm

Report Card
Report Cards were sent home
today with the students for �rst
semester.

MAP Testing for 2021
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Reminder: MAP testing will take place this year May 3rd - 7th. Make-up tests will occur the
following week for anyone who is absent during regularly scheduled testing days.


